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H Tin : limyots upulutmontB| ) confirm
H

| the suspicion tlint Ford and Lowry nro
Hi camped outside the bioastworlcjs
M
H Tin : opposition of the Mormon churchH to the nilinisslon of Idaho will mntori-H ally impioro its chancoa for statehood

B Tim T5ii: : la in position to announce
H that the btrcutswcoplng contractors

' trill not tender a banquet to the councilH cotnbinu ,

H i •

H Tmc prolonged contest for the StH Louis postollico hnvingr been settledH' without bloodshed , the country can setHt tlo down to an era of profound noaco

H ; Tin : lojoction of Bororul of MrH' Cushing ' t, appointments by the combine
H. must have lent a peculiarly rich glow toH the harmony of the mayors banquet

HHj Tin: strcot cur company again
•- threatous to banisn the mule from FarV nam street Meanwhile the live ics-

lH
-

dents walk whenever business requiresH prompt iittontion down town

H ;' Tin : delegations and men of on-H -
iloonco" who volunteered their advlcoH' on city olllccrs , doubtless convinced

J

H Mayor Cushing that Irco baths would
H (111 a loud and long felt want

W J unci i : Shields decision orderingH the defeated candidate for treasurer toH explain his reasons (or contesting theH election , is a conundrum which hasH puzxlod people in Omaha since theH suit was started
iHi ======H j It wiiiT * require somoihing moro subH slantial than Roman punch BaudwichcdH with vivo clicquot tostrnngthon theH liguluro couueoting the mayor and theH comninc Tuesday nights proceedingsHj woru a bevero strain un the alliance

H' Tin : proposition giving woinon the
Hri right of bulTrage will bo voted on inH. South Dakota next fall Those whoH'' ronliic what a suITrago campaign reallyHi moans cuti testify their regard for an

HJji aniiotcd pcoplo by shinplng in a fewHB | car loads of fans duringMy time

Hl IiisnoiI3uiOKof the Mormon churchI | places the United Status constitution onHH a level with the revolutions of JoeHJj Smith , and pronounces it a divine in-

HB
-

| eplration " It is safe to predict thatHW the bishop will bo forced to recant andHK apologise before being again admittedHb | to the bosom of the saints

Hj Ma you CusiiiNo wants it distinctly| | understood that ho proposes to enforce allHH the laws and ordlnnucoson the statuteHW books Will lie on force tiio laws againstJj gamblltigi Wo will bet one of the sl-
lHH

-
vor dollars with which the Diamond isHK tiled against a bras3 button that ho will'HJ do no such thing

Hj ' TiiKtluolslon of the attorney goiioralHJj of North Dakota , deuylnt ; legislatorsHh pay for ninotecu days of holiday recess ,

HJ | created a prolonged howl among theHH patriots who , a few days ago , voted to
|

HU give tno money to the destitute armors'Hh ot the state This refusal of the stnto?HJ' to ( uriush the whorewitn has congealed)HHl the wellsprings of logislatlvo goner
HJI ,oslty __ _________

H | A uicouNT docisiou or the UnitedHJp States supreme court places in the,
HJ | pockets of importers of ribbons six rail-
lHJ

.
| Ion dollars This sum represents illegal

HJ ! duly collectodby the gnvornmont *FJio)

HJ | purchasers of ribbons paid the excess, ,
HJEj but there is not much danger that the
HJ | money will lie refunded to the notunl(
HJ | victims

HJ | Among the many claims advanced inHH favor of Chicago for tlio worlds fair ,
HjW the breadth nnd beauty of Ohicago
HBa river found no place Ample amends
HJ || wilt bo ma Jo for tlio ovorslght ,

HJ | over Efforts nro being made to pump
HJi bitlllcitftit lnlco water to reduce the conHl || si tenoy f the river fee that a suiuplo
HR | can bo sliippud to Wushlngtou to
HH | pete with Potomuu nuiluriu

_

a maine nxpnmnson
There was recently furnlsbod In Banuj

gor , Mnlno , an instructive Hlustrntion
ofj the fact that prohibition docs not
prohibit It appears that the liquor
sellers in that city , who , according to
the reports of the United States Inter
nnl revenue ofllco , number ono hundred
and fortytwo , have for about a yenr
past boon carrying on buslno33 openly
nnd boldly The city authorities did
not attempt to Interfere with thorn or
lo enforce the law , the result being that
the disregard of the prohibitory stattl
ttto wont so fnr that seine of the cltl-
zoii3 petitioned the governor lo enforce
tha lnw A lot of sprclal conslablos
wore appointed by the governor for that
purpose , ,

Last wool: this constabulary force , as-

sisted by the sheriff and the police ,

raided the saloons and arrostcd many
of the liquor sellers , who in duo course
wore nrraignud and fined and their
liquors confiscated Just at present
there is no ono openly selling liquor In
Bangor , and this situation mny con
tinuo fnr a few weeks , but the raid
itself demonstrated that there was a
very considerable body of the people in
sympathy with the liquor sellers , and it
Is not doubted that in a vary bripf time
most of thorn will again bo doing busia
ncss moro or loss openly , while doubtw
low some of them are already doing so
secretly The Portland lfcss , referring
to, tlio raid , says that cxporionco has
shown that a vigorous and permanent
enforcement of the liquor law, or any
other ponnl statute , cannot bo ex-
pected

¬

' In a community unless
public senlimont demands it
with something near to sub-
stantial

-

unanimity , and as two
of the newspapers In Bangor

the notion of the governor ,

and have with them n strong popular
buntimont , rcpoatcd raids will bo uocosh
Bury to prevent the sUoot liquor there ,

and oven that course might not bo suc-
cessful in absolutely enforcing the law

This Maine cxporionco should bo care
fully considered by the Iowa prohibt-
lionists

-
, who ntthoir recent convention

ndopted n resolution donmnding from
the legislature the onactmout of laws to
compel the absolute enforcement of the
prohibitory law in every county , city
nnd town in the state The confosslou
which these prohibitionists thus made
of the failure of the law in Iowa em-
phiisizcs

-

| the fact that whore there is a
considcrublo public sentiment hostile to
a law it can not bo absolutely enforced ,

no matter how much legislation thcro-
isi enacted for this purpose , except by
recourse to such oxtraordinury means
as wore oraployod at Bangor means so
repugnant to American ideas , nnd so
pregnant with the possibilities of evils
and abuses , that they would not any-
where

-
bo permanently relied upon

It has been well observed that
'wnat is needed to secure the onforoe-
'ment of prohibition in Iowa is not
'moro laws , but a public sentiment that
'will sustain the existing laws , and so
long as there is In the cities and lurgor
towns of that state a strong clement
'which olthor vigorously opposes the on-
forcomeut

-
of the prohibitory law or is

indilioront , it will bo to little purpose
to enact additional legislation But it
'seems hopeless to reason with pcoplo
who are blind to the facts and deaf to
the teachings of experience

======== == .
CLOSE OF TllU TARIFF HEARINGS ,

The ways and moans committee has!

concluded its public hearings on the
tariff , and will at once prooood with
the work of preparing a bill In the
monntimo , however , it is understood'

that audience will bo (riven at the con-
venience

-
of the committee to ropro-

sontatlvos
-

of Interests nffoetod by the
tariff who may desire lo bo heard It
was not expected that these hoarlngs
would give the committee any great
amount of information in addition to'

what was already at its command The
senate committeeduring the last con-
gress

-
obtained a pretty thorough ox-

prosslon
-

from the interests concorncd-
in the tariff , and it is presumed * that
this is of record The conditions have
not so greatly altered since then as to
affect a material ehango in the opin-
ions of those engaged in the protected
interests , and for the most part the
ways and means committee hearings
have cllcltcdl ittlo now information

It lias been found that quitogonornlly
the most fully protected industries de-
sire

i-

a continuance of that policy The
Ohio and Pennsylvania iron interests
still demand that there shall bo no re-
vision of the tariff in the direction of
reduced duties Ono of the moat
elaborate arguments made before the
committee wns by the president of the
Western Iron Ore association in favor
of the retention of the duty on iron ore
On the other hand , ropresontutlves of
the iron industries of Now EnglandI ,
which have boon nearly destroyed by the

competition of Pennsylvania and Ohio ,
made u plea for free coal and iron ore
and a roductlon ot the duty on pig
iron The representatives of the coal
aud iron interests of the south wore in
sympathy with the demands of Ohio
and Pennsylvania The wool problem
wns found to bo ns complicated as over
The growers continue to insist that the
prcsont duty shall not only bo
tninod , but increased , whllo the
facturoi3 , especially the manufucturors
of curpots , urge tliat the duties at least
on some grndos of wool should bo
dpeed , and the manufacturers of wool on
goods vant u readjustment of duties
which the wool growers strenuously op-
pose The glass industry still needs
protection , according to most of its
rosentatlvos , although ono of the larg-
est manufacturers asked for the repeal
of duties on raw matorlals nnd assorted
that his branch of the glass Industry t
the manufauturo of lamp ohitnnoyu
would bo bettor off without any tnrilT
duties ,

Thus it was throughout , the majority
of those representing the protected in-

terests urging that it was necessary to
continue the fostering euro ot the gov-
eminent over their industries , except
in the cusos of the iron and woolen
manufacturers ot Now Inulund , who

ivwant eheupoi' raw matorlals Perhapsf
the hearings wore vnluablo , however .
in muking 'clonror the fact that there lfi
no oxeuso for increasing the duty on

iiany article of Importance , and thut a-

lurgo number of articles which yield

lIlUllliWMIllKlilll iiJ aMa mui ,*<', i"> - r full y.

only a trifling revenue could bo put
the frco list without injury to any

domostlo industry Conjecture ns to
whnt the committee will tlo In agonoral
way , or as to particular industries , can
Ik of little value , but it would seem to
lx nt least safe to nssumo
that thcro will bo no ntlvanco of the
duty upon any nrtlolo entering largely
into the usoot the whole people , while
it Is to bo expected that there will bo
such changes and modifications in the
gonornl schedules ns will glvo relief to

pcoplo without ondangerlng the
rovonuosot the govornroont or mon
nclng the prosperity of any domostlo
industry This much is suggested by
the reported disposition of the ways and
means coin nil ttco

a
THE MAYORS APPOINTMENTS
Mayor Cnshing's appointments may

bo classed as good , bad and indilTorcnt
They are as usual the outcome of politi-
cal

¬

barter , and for the most part wore
made in liquidation of political debts
incurred in tholato campaign

Mr Popploton is perhaps the solo ox-
coptlon Illsnppolutmont a3 city nttorj
noy is highly creditable and ranks
nbovo' the avonigo

Dr Clnrlc Gaplti as city physician is
concession to Mr Lyman Tower , who

Mr Gushing's chief medical pur-
veyor

-

and paymaster in the late cam
paign

Thomas Hlloy was put In as license
inspector' to plaster over his lacerated
feelings during the county campaign

Jim Flannory , who keeps a working
mans saloon on the South Sldo , takes
the ploco hold years ago with such dig
nlty and decorum by the late Barney
Shannon

And the plumbing inspector , why his
name is Dennis Ho ha3 had some ox-

porlonco
-

ns a sewer inspector , but what
knows about plumbing and house

dralnntro remains to bo demonstrated
Mr John McOory , the now sidewalk

inspector' , bus bundled a good many
loose' political planks in Ed O'Connor's
political prcsorvo , the Fifth ward , and
ho will probably nail down bomo of
those planks to give OConnor n walkav'
way nuxt fall

These specimens from the gonornl
list' of npnointinents nro sunicicnt to in-

dicate
-

' tlio drift ot the now admlnistral'
tion The worst feature is the roton-

. tion of a nutnbor of taxoaters who are
placed on the city pay roll to fill places
created for barnacles and ward heelers
who render riotangiblo returns for their
salaries

Oa this point wo propose to touch
moro fully at an early day . .

CUSUINQ'S' INAUGURAL
Mayor Cushlng's inaugural is a com-

pound
-

of platitudes and claplrnp The
new mayor presents to the citizens of
Omaha those wormcaton plurrks of dis-
carded

-

platforms , which abound in
buncombe about fundamental princir
pies of our system of government , "
government by the people , " regulati-
ng

-

j domestic nllnirs , " and wedges in
taffy for the council ahd a tribute to his
late lamented predecessor , who , accord-
ing

¬

J
to Cushlng's manual , was a wise

and vigilant statesman "
In the main Mr Cushing's inaugural

is moro suggestive for what it
omits than for what it touches
noon His recommendations are
;
confined to free bath houses , a work
house , additional polling places and an
jincrease of our police nnd fire force
]Mr Cushlng evidently has no concop-
tion of the many needed reforms and
|the demand for retrenchment in depart
jmonts that have needlessly inoroaod
jthe burdens ot the taxpayers Ho has
nothing to say about the enormous in-

crenso
-

, in water hydrant rental which
within two years will exceed ono hun-
dred

-
thousand dollars a year ; nothing

about the rapid increase of gas lighting
and electric lighting expenses , nor the
incroachmonts upon the city by
franchised corporations who are con-
stantly

-
onlarglng their rightofway

for trackugo , depot , storage purposes
and elevator and warehouse grounds
which practically pay no city taxes
Ho tins no recommendation as to the
ineroaso of revenue or the lopping off otf
tuxeators But Mr Cushlng is com
paratively a novlco in city nffalrs andI

*,oo much could not bo expected

Councilman WiiuKiuit has inaugu-
rated municipal reform with a big R ,
by onglncoring through a resolution
directing the comptroller to * have flvo
thousand copies of Broatch's valedie-

itoryand Cushing's inaugural printed at
the city's expense What was the
necosslty of printing flvo thousand or
oven flvo hundred copies ? The mes-
sages have boon published in the
Omaha dailies and placed in the hands
of nt least thirty thousand constant
nowspupor readers It goes without
saying then that the printing of these
messages is downright waste ot money
But Mr Whcelor is the watch dog off
our city treasury , you know ,

i. =ss
Thk decision ot Judge McConulIo

granting a now trial to Kunzo , ono of
the convicted Cronin mispocts , is
equivalent to his acquittal The jury
practically conceded that ho was not
guilty in making his punishment less

ithan the throe leading culprits , If
iKunzo wns shown to hnvu participated

in the crime for which ho wus tried , ho
deserved a lifo sentence But there

3was iv ronsouablo doubt as to his guilt .

Ho was merely a tool used by the
conspirators and wns apparently cnnblo
to dlnno their purposes or too ignorant
to realize the enormity of the critno

icommlttod ,

Sknatou FuiMii is iti the main right
in the position ho takes regarding the
seal fishery lease There doo3 not ap-'
poor to bo any good reason why the
secretary ot the tronsury should pro-
scribe

¬

that under a new lease not moro
than sixty thousand seals should bo

1takon the first year , the number to bo
thereafter taken to bo as directed by
the secretary This , Mr1 . Plumb
served , if not extraordinary , opunod up
a wide field of conjecture Undoubtedly
the secretary was induced to make this
provision by representations that the
sealH wore being killed off too
rapidly under the present arrangement ,
limiting the number to bo taken each
your to ono hundred tnoubaud , but It Isi

important to know the source of his iu-

YjggMtMMSum iltlli im i ynri jMn a . _rLL _

formation It is natural to suppose that
it enmo from the , Alaska commercial
company , for thbiiroposod nrrangomont
would obviously bp very much to the ad-
Vantage

-

of that monopoly Senator
Plumb is right in desiring further leg
lslation , so fnr as (his may bo necessary
in order to break up the monopoly of
the seal fisheries hnd secure bettor re-
turns

¬

to the govornmout , but his
plan of confining the taking
and killing of seals, to the natives of
Alaska Is of doubtful wisdom It is an
unquestionable fact that the Alnska-
coinraorclal company has made moro
than a legitimate profit out ot Its prlvlo
logo , nnd there i3 no good roasoa why
that or any other company should bo
allowed to go on reaping those vast
gains for nnothor twenty years It is
not necessary that the govornmout
shall any longer bo a party td such a
monopoly

Sknatoii Pamiocic displays uunoog
ossnry alarm lost the construction ot
low brldgos will impair the value ot the
Missouri river as a navig iblo stream

how low swing brldgo3 interfere
with navigation , the senator falls to oxtlplain The Misslsslnpl is n navigable
stream , yet the dozen low bridges which
span it between Keokuk nnd St Paul
have not materially interfered with
navigation During the last ton years
the number of boats dodging the sandli
bars on the Missouri in this section has
averaged probably ono a j oar , and there
|is no danger that the next ton years

Bwoll the number Wo are ovi-
donlly on the eve of ono of those per-
iodic

-
l raids on the national treasury for
the benefit , ot the Missouri river com
mission , which was crcatod chiefly to
provide sinecures for political barna-
cles.

¬

. ____ _ ___
Okm of the great obstacles to railroad

concentration in Omaha is the cnorli
mous costof rightofway In and out ot
the cltv The lines now in existence
virtually hold up" all corporations
seeking entrance by demanding oxces-
Bivo tolls for the u o of their tracks It

bo necessary eventually for the city
and county to ostnblish a common out-
let

¬

' which shall bo frco to all roads ,

Such a highway would make Omaha the
railroad confer of the west and bo of in-
calculable value to Douglas county

Tm : republicans in the Iowa logi.slaa
turo lost the opportunity of a lifetime in
not' consulting their political brethren
in the Omaha city council and securing
pointers on converting a minority into
n majority without sacrificing a single
oillce It would not bo just , however to
suppose that the Iowa democrats have
not reached the ago of discretion ,

" -
RAiriiMMAXAoiiiDiiir: prophe-

cies
-

that the improvements in railroad
'building and appliances insures a

reduction in passenger and
'freight rates " But Mr Dopew iB wise
enough not to specify time or place
The reduction will come when the poet
plo force It •

V t
.

CONSHitVATiVi : republicans in con,
cross do not approve of radicaPchances
fin the rules ns proposed in the original
draft , and a modification is necessary to
secure the united support of the party ,

The prevention of filibustering , hews
over desirable , should not bo encom-
passed' by rules intended to throttle mi-
norities.

¬

' . ______________
It is to bo hoped there will be no ob-

jection
-

to the issuance of a permit to the
city druggibt The usefullness ot that
jfunctionary , aside from drawing a sal
ary , would bo seriously impaired if the
the license board should deny the usual
privileges

Montana has an assessed valuation
of sovontyniuo millions , tlurtythrco
|thousand cash in the treasury , no float-
ing

-
debt , n threecornered logislnturo

and four brawny senators Those ad-
vantugos

-
give the statu auniquoaud

unrivnlcd position in the union

Thk Wyoming legislature signalizes
its opening day by assembling in a now
capital building costing throe hundred
thousand dollars The building is a
monument to the enterprise of the peo-
ple

¬

, and ti credit to the richest terri-
tory

¬

in the union

Another Debt to Christopher
Weill York Sun

If It hadn't' been for Christopher Columbus
wiioro should wo tiavo got quinine pills I.

Tlio Kind or Navy That Is XouUctl
New York Trllmne

The United States doesn't want an offen-
slvo

-
navy , but it does want one that cau

knock spots out of nnyttiine that is olrenslvo
to It

Flslit Cm with ClaniM
Chicago Trlbunt

If the price of oysters Is forrod up too hlffh
tlio pcoplo can fall bade upon tno uuaisutn-
inpclam With tlio Judicious mo ofrannoil
tomatoes , ns everybody knows , ono full
grown clam will ranilo four chowders

a
New York : lHls ihU Hntlly

ChkamMemM
A man in Pennsylvania claims to have dis-

covered a processorJ human Insulation by
which a man can stjuijl the severest olectrio
stioclta , If his schamcjis successful his for-
tune

-
is made Tlipreiro over a million ous-

toniers for hiui in Kew York alouo

One Wcnk Iolnt
SI , Lout * OUiifPtmocmt

Ttio codoof rules for the house which nro to
be contended for by the republican members
of that body will tlrlko most persons favor
ably except , perhaps , in ono piovision that
which allows now legislation in appropria-
tion bills This feajtbro , unless properly
and intellljjeiitly dnrded , might open tbo
door to a Rood uianv

'a usesUy
(JShnit anil rnrnell
Han Francbui Chronicle ,

The cbargo acalnit Puraclt which has
been broURlit by OSbea places the Irish
loader In an udv( uosltion , but it is ulfllcult-
to see how It can bo used for political effect ,
Tbo aim of this rcnegada who was deprived
of ofllco by Parnoll tiscauso ho proved un-
faithful , Is simply revenge , and ho has

3cboson the time when Parnoll * In poor
health to harass him with a lawsuit Probu-
bly if all the fnuts come out It will be found
that bo first tried blackmail before ho op-

oalod
-

| ) to the courts

'nankrupt Kurorfnii InuUoij ,

London , Jan 15 , Artato Hrothors , bauk-
era with houses in London , Pans and Mad
rid , have boon declared bankrupt Their
liabilities arqiiOOOOQ. .

BXATC AND TBKItlTOnY.-

Nchrnskn

.

..Tottlntin.-
A

.
public school library association has boon

orgAnlrcd At Clay Center
The crip bns decreased the nttendanco in

the Columbus schools about onothlrd.-
It

.
tins been decided to bold tbo Dodge

county fair nt Tromont , Soptombcr 80 , Oo
tobor 1 , S and

Tno
.

thortnomolcr roRistorod twenty below
7oro In lirown county Monday night nftcr
the blizzard hart abated

Nearly onohnlt of tha iDhaoltants of
Johnstown are aflllctcd with the inlluonzo,
end ono death Is reported

The question of submitting to the voters a
proposition to sell a portion of the courthouse eipiaio Is balnK agltatod In Fillmore

,

The Adams county board of supervisors
hnfclccted

J Aaron T. Powers chairman nnd,proposes to reduce county expenses to the
minimum

Iloraco O. Armltago , a prominent rnsldcnt-
of Koncviw , tiled on Tuoidiy nftcr a pro-
tracted

-
illness Ho represented Adams

county In the stnto legislature of 1SSJ.
Hon KichardEdwards , state Ritporln-

tcntlcnt
-

or public Instruction of Illinois , has
been seemed to deliver an address before the

teachers association , which meets at
Lincoln Mnroh 35 , SO tind 2V. lilt subject
will bo ' Moral Training Our Public
Schools "

Harry Johnson nnd Morris Williamson ,
two notorious ciooks , were released from

Phittsuiouth Jail Monday after scrvinti a
8lxtydov sentence forsteallnp ;, nnd Immedi-
ately

¬

proooodod to ulp nn overcoat , for
which they weto tipatn Incarcoratud on a
thirtyday sentence . They evidently pro-
pose to have a warm berth until the cold
weather is over

A correspondent ut Johnstown writes The
: There Is no disease ntnoiif ; the calllo

hero , nlthough they are dally on tbo corn
Btoclts ir people would slvo their cattleplontv of water nnd salt nnd a little sulphur
they would have no trouble I noticed In-

paitlcular
J

one year ago In the ciso of a
neighbor who lost all his cattle that they
were allowed to run on the stocks every day
with but little or no water nnd no saltMine received plontv of water and salt and
saltpetre , and 1 did not lose ono Wo lived
on opposite sides of the road , "

Iowa Items
The Davenport cambllnp ; bousos have been

closed by order of the mayor
Northwood now has a Knights of Pythias

with weventy inoinbcrs
Frank B. Dean of Port Daitao Is a candi ¬

date for state llsh commissioner
A franchlso has been scoured to bulldfawagon bridge across the Mississippi at liur-

Huston-
.ClinrlosL.

.

. lhomos takes the place of W.
C. Hamilton as sloward of tlio Independence
asylum

Huthvon parties have taken the contract
to furnish H003 carloads of ioo to lirms in
the south this season

Hov Arthur Fowler , pastor of thn Uaptist
church at Lurcrno , has accepted a unani-mous cull to the Marlon Uiptist church

Horse thlovos nro woruine; the torrltorv
to Charles City A line Clydcsdalo

stallion was rccontlv stolen from the stables
of 13. D. Clark ot that plaoo Every effort is-

bi iiR) made to llnd a truce of him , but us yetnil Is fntlln
A peculiar legal suit tin * just been settledat Vinton In l ! S7Clcoro Tanuar ot licntou

county killed a man iiumcd McConnolI andwas acquitted by the jury on a Dloo of selfdefense McConncll's estate broucht suitfor ? 7009 damages on the ground that thekilling was unjustifiable , nnd Inst week thesuit was settled bv the defendant paying a-

uominal sum after the plaintlfC's testimony
was nearly all in-

.A
.

correspondent at L0 Clalro sends the
following : In Tin : Weekly Hbij of Jnnuary
S the name of Macy of Hnmpstend , N. Y. ,
nppoarod an the champion corn husker Wo
think ho is u little behind M. H. Wilson of
Lo Clalro , la , who on Novombcr 18 , be
tween the hours of 0 in the morning and C In

evening , husked and put in tlio crib 170
bushels and 5r pounds by weight , the largestdays busking wo have ever heard of being
done Counting out the tlmo for unloading ,
the first 100 bushels was husked In flvo
ihours nnd forty minutes , which beats Maey's
time You say hn challenges any person in
thu United States to husk corn M. H. Wil-
son suys ho will take the challenge for six or
twelve hours , to huslc two rows nt a time

put the corn in the wagon or crib
Tlio Two Uiikotas.-

Woonsockot's
.

nrtoslan well flows 100 gal ¬

lens a minute
John Fall is now chief of the Rapid City

'flro department
There are 131 students attending the nor-

mal, school ut Spenriisb.-
St.

.
. Marks Gpisconnl church of Aberdeen

!is to have a 3000 plpo organ
Contracts nave been let for an incan

descent electric light plant at Rapid City
Thu tilth division of the department of

Dakota G. A. R. will hold a campilro at
Lake Preston today

Martin Youngfordorf of Zell corked up
tlio muzzle of a shotgun with his thumb
while nt a dance the other evening and ono
'of the dancers kicked the weapon on thetrigger No trace of the tnumb could bo
found

Mirngos are of common occurrence in tbo
northern Blnclc Hills country On January
5 the people of Spoarllsh wittiossod ono of
the beautiful illusions in which the section
of the country lying between that city and
lteaulah was distinctly tnlrrorod against tbo
slew The sight lasted for an hour nnd a half ,
and was the second witnessed in that tjeigh-
borhood

-
insidoof a month

Tbo Hank of South Dakota , at Madison ,
has made an assignment , witliAI W, Duly
ns assignee The La Uello Horse Iinpotting
compiny has also assigned nnd George L.
Wright has been appointed receiver Its
assignment Is caused by the failure of the
bank , with which it is closely connected
Thu assuts are about $ 150000 ; liabilities * r
OCO.

, -
It is staled that this is only n temporary

move , nnd that all obligations w ill be met by
both institutions

In speaking of the arrest of Hall for soil
ing liquor to thu Indians a correspondent at
Piuo Ridge agency suys : Hall is charged
with selling whisky to Indians and white
men without a license Ho has been known
to bring wliisliy into the agency and gave it
out to the hnlfurccds The last tlmo that
he was In hero ho was suspected of Imvlng
whisky , and G. O. Griffin , acting agent , sent
an Indian policeman to dog him " When
ho bad civen away two or three bottles the
nollcomou reported and ho husboon dogged
by whites over since

Tim Ooclino In the ltuto of Interest
While the rate of interest on govern-

ment
¬

bonds und city nnd railroad de-
bentures

¬

has boon steadily falling
within the post two decades , the rates
payable on real estate mortgages has
declined in sympathy , says a writer in-
tlio Popular Science Monthly This
year , in Now York and Boston , lions on
the host city property have boon placed
at 1 poreont , 2 per cent less than the
rates ourront in 1800. In other largo
cllios of the union a sim-
ilar

¬

dccliua is obscrvnblo
and , asbotween newly sottlodstatesiuid
territories nnd the financial centers of-
tlio nutionthi ) disparity in the rates pay-
able

¬

on wellsocured loans is much lus3
today than it was twenty years ago The
blgiiiflcant point in the mutter under
consideration is not so munh that the
rate ot interest has boon falling as that
interest has become distinctly sepa-
rated

¬

from the wngos of superinten-
dence

¬

and thn premium for incurred
risk , which used to bo combined with it
The returns of a govornmout bond rep-
resent the bnro remuneration of capital
employed , without hnzurd or care An
investor in firstclass city mort-
gages rocolves a larger income
thun if ho had bought govern-
ment bonds with his money , but he has
not so easy a time of It He must have
titles carefully und responsibly oxutn-
ined

-
; his creditors may be uiipunotual ;

occasionally ho may have the trouble ot-

u foreclosure on his hands Tils invest-
ments

¬

are for o comparatively shorttorm-
of

|
yours , and , botweeu ono investment

and another , part of his capital may bo
unproductive ; or , In reinvesting , ho-
muy bo obliged to accept a reduced
rate Ilcnco the competition for becur-
itiea

-
eliminating hazard and bother ,

which isono of the notable facts in the
modern world of finance

TIIESTATE1MTICULTURISTS

Second Days S039I0U of the Wlutor
Mooting

SEVERAL INTERESTING PAPERS

A Partial Idst or the Kxliiblis Sti-
promo Court IrococilliigsN-

oxvb Notes From the
Cnpltnl City

Lincoln HcnKioor The Oinm Brb ,
10i9P STiinKr , [

Lincolv Neb , Jan 15. J

The second days session of tbo winter
mooting ot the State horticultural society bo-
gnu about 0:30 this morning In the Nebraska
hall on the stnto university campus Not-
withstanding

¬

the stinging cold mr and the
fact that the mercury was hugging close to
zero , the nttcndiinco was quite largo , there
being botwocn ilia nnd 150 prominent horti-
culturists from all parts ot the state pros
ont

The following ofllcDrs wore selected for
the ensulug year : President , R W. Taylor
of Omaha ; first vice president , W. R Harris
of Tccumsch ; second vice president , II II-
.Ulodgett

.

of Lincoln ; soerotav , G. J. Car-
penter

¬

of Fulrbury ; treasurer ; Peter Young
era , jr , Uimova lixeeutivo committee W.-

J.
.

. Hossor of Plnttsmouth , B. V. Stephens of
Crete , U. N. Day ot Tccumsoh

The committee on premium list made Its
report which , after a careful rovisiou , It was
iulon od

The lion J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska
City was mtroducod and made a few well
timed icmarks on grafting Ho favored
top grafting , and spolto of Ins expe-
rience in root grnttln in his old orchard
planted m IS5S , and said that Ills trees
suffered from root rot When they werouug
up there was a shoulder overgrowing the
loot Also bu had found that root grafted
trees suffered lrom drought moro than
others , ns there are few or no top roots In
Colorado the advantages of top grafting over
root giaftltig lias been made manifest to all
trtiltgrowots.-

KxGovcrnor
.

Furnns seconded enthusias-
tically

¬
the remarks of Mr Mortou , and ad-

vised further that hntdvstocks , such as
Whitney number twenty , Duchess and Vir-
ginia

¬
crabs , bo used

Prof L. IJ 1 Holes of the state university
read un Interesting and suggestive paper on
lawns und parks , which ha illustrated by
maps and drawings of parks und lawns in
and ubout this city

The afternoon was devoted entirely to np-
ples.

-
. Peter Youngcrs , Jr , read n paper on

winter apples ; R. N. Day on fall apples ;
Iliuun Craig on summer apples ; J , IIMasters on ltcoplng winter apples ; Samuel
Hurnard on marketing npnles ; G. J. Carpen-
ter

¬

on the cost and one of an orchard for the
first Ion years J ho reading of each panor
was followed by an interesting discussion or
the subjects presented

Prof Charles B. Hessoy of the state unl-
vnrHltv

-
riml • nmai nil tlin fnrtlliit.lim. .

crossing and hybridisation ot plants
At the evening session G. W. Alexander

read a paporaon grapes ; J. G. Smith on
potatoes ; C. S. Harrison on cvorgroons for
the plnius , and W , R. Hums on the planting
nnd cultivation of evergreens Each paper
was followed bj a discussion
I ho following is the prograuimo for to-

morrow , Thursday , January lb :

M011MNO SESSION .

Forest trees for the plains J. A. Gage
13ost method of planting and growing for-

est trees from seed D. U. Reed
Discussion
My lloral treasures Mrs G. J. Carpenter
Homo adornments Miss Kmlly Jones
Discussion
Canning mid picking fruits for home use

Mrs It NDay
Discussion
How can the njziiculturist press aid the

horticulturist
II E. Heath , Managing Ldltor Nebraska

Farmer
Discussion

AITCIIXOOV SESSION
Insects Prof Lawrence Bruner
Discussion
Roses nnd bedding plants II C. Moshor
Discussion
Ornamental slit uhs J. M. Hadklnson
Discussion
Cactus and palms W. II Hcsser
Discussion
Floral designs , S. 13. Stewart
Discussion
Ornamental trees A , F. Rosonberger
Discussion
ITnvw In frniv nnrnorv Htnnlf In nnrth

western Nebraska W. F. Jenkins
Discussion
* EVIiNIXO SKSION

Revision of premium list
Revision of fruit ll3t
Reports of committees

TIIK BXUIUIT
The exhibits occupy one side of the Grant

memorial hall und are nronouncod by all as
very creditable to the state

G. W. Aloxandorof Friend exhibits a box of
very excellent homo grown raisins , which ho
said could bu grown profitably in all the
south Platte country

W. J. Ilossur of Plattsmouth exhibits Hen
Davis , AVIno Saps JonnthuiisOtloy , Ruwles'
Janet , Roman Stem , Stark , Willow Twig ,
Grimes Golden , Fulton , Ruinbo, Tultio-
hochen.

-
.

Hiram Craig of Fort Calhoun exhibits don
Davis , Jonathan , Wine Sap , Rawles Janet ,

Roman Stem , Iowa Blush , Grimes Golden ,
Northern Spy , Westlleld Lawvor , Red Ro-
monltc

-
, Farloy's Red , Hethaliiiite.-

J.
.

. P. Dunlau , Dwight , exhibits Gauo , Hen
Davis

L13. . Sanborn , Springtlold , oxhlbits Bon
Davis , Willow Twig , Rawlos' Janet , Lawyer ,
Wagoner , Walbridge , Dominco , Iowa lllush ,
Wino Hap , Roman Stem ,

R. N. Day, Tukauiab , oxhlbits Bon Davis ,
Jonathan , Rawles' Junot Sheriff , Wino
Saps , Iowa lllush , Iowa Keeper , Aliens
Choice , Lansingburg , Lawvor ,

Charles Hurdlclt , Herman , Washington
countv , oxhlbits Sweet Seedlings

William G. dinger , Tokanmh , exhibits
Rawlos' Janet , Homo Ueauty.-

J.
.

. G. Noff , Raymond , oxhlbits Wine Sap ,
Hyslop , Snow , Wagoner , Powankco , Stark ,
four vnrictios of seedlings

George A. Sluyton , Salem , exhibits Hon
Davis , Jonathan , Wino Sup , nawios' Janet ,
Rome Ueauty , Little Red Romunitu

Hiram Craig , Fort Calhoun , exhibits
Striped PIpnin , Taltnan Sweet , Sweet Rom
nnlto Nelson Swcot , Fulton , Milam , Yellow
Uelllteur , Pomo Griso Russctt , Powankeo ,
Domlmo , Sheriff , Lanuryburg , Winter
Rainbo, Willow Twig , Huldwiii , Famouso ,

Greening , Missouri Pippin , Walbrldgo , Seed-
ling , Prices Sweet ,

W. J. Hosser , Plattsmouth , exhibits Iowa
Hlush , Monstrous Pippin , Rome Ueauty ,

Walbildgo , Gabnollo , Fall Wino Sap , Perry
Russctt.-

J
.

, C. Cummin , Tccumsoh , exhibits May,
Little Red Romnnlto , Jonathan

Theodore Smith , Tecumseh , exhibits Wino
Sups

O. S Phillips , Tccumsoh , exhibits Janets
W. A. Hums , Tecumseti , oxhlbits Missouri

PInpIiiH , Roman Stoma
William Downey , Exeter , exhibits lien

Davis , Komunito , Jenei , Wino Saps
William Itaiiisdoll , Kxotor , exhibits Willow

Tyvic , Winu Saps , Jonot , Iowa lilush , Wag
nor

Peter Youngrr , Jr , Geneva pxuiblls XV ,
W. Pcarman , Rome Ueauty , Romanlto , Rex
berry Riuset.-

Hirutn
.

Craig , Fort Calhoun , exhibits three
plates cf grapes , including five varieties

The Johnson county hortluultural socoty
has u line exhibit of the upplo products of
that county

The Nebraska experiment farm exhibits
twentylive plates of potatoes

G. li Gulbraith , Jansen , Jefferson county ,
and the Stephens Crete nursery exhibit speci-
mens of trees and grafting

Tlic Supreme Court
The following cases were filed in the su-

preme court today ; Dora R. Strloklor vs-

NoviaGraBs , error from York county ; Hx-

cbatigo
-

National bunk of Haitians vs Lucius-
J. . Copps und Willis P. AlcCreary , error from
Adams county

Opinions were filed la tbo following cusos
today :

Weltz v * Wolfe , Error from the district
court for Johnson county Affirmed , Opin-
ion

¬
by Norvul , J ,

State ex rel MoLana vs Compton Error
from the district comt for Johnson county

Reversed nnd remanded Opinion by Max-
well

- I

, J. j
1. To giro a county superintendent

Of schools jurisdiction to detach n part of the
territory of o school district nnd nttach the * - * " - k
tame to an adjoining district , n potltlon In (writing duly stgnoit must bo presented to 1
him for tlint purpose and nn oral request to
perform such acts Is not sufllrlont Mm

3. Nochniigoot this kind should bo tnndo 4PVwithout duo uotico being given ot the tlmo m
and plnco when a hearing will bo had in the
manor

Owen Jones vs State Error from they
district court for Hamilton county Re-
versed and remanded Opinion by Maxwon , . .-

r.Rcckowny
.

vs Wnltoumnth ot nl , Appeal
from the district court for Johnson county ,
Afllrmcd Opinion by Maxwell , J.

OlljNowh nntt Nolo * .

Postmaster Wntlilns said this morning
that owing to the mooting of the Stnto His-
torical

¬

socloty la which both ho nnd Mr
Gore wcro Interested , the transfer of the
postofllco would not tale; place until tomor-
row

¬

or next tiny
The East Lincoln Chautauqua clrclo mot

this evening ut the homo uf Mrs , J , D.
Woodloy, on North Twcutyslxth street
The session was nn uutisunlly liitorostlug -
ono A G. Greonlco read n paper on The r
Politics which Made and Unmnilo Rome ;"
Mrs Woodloy , ou The Story ot Zonobla ; "
Mrs Truax , MlssOrr , J. M , UoII , Miss Loan
Smith , Mrs S. G. Thomas and others con
tributed to the success or the evening

Mr and Airs Thomas Marslaud nnd Miss
Flhol have gnno to Washington city MrMarslntid will attend the national mooting of
baggage masters

The Merchants Insurance company of
Providence , It I. , has tiled its niuunl Btato-
merit Willi the Insurance auditor Premiums
received in lbSD , JlUSl 71 ; Iojsos Incurred ,
f3'iDfcO

Judge Loren70 Crounso of Fort Calhoun
Is attending the meetings of the Statu Hot It-
cultural socloty

13. J. Flaherty , the city gas inspector , hassocurodnlot of now Instruments which liewillusoln his official duties He reports _, !.that the cty has sli street lamps , ajj of -" *<
which nro gasoline

The Standard street railway company bnsfiled amended articles of incorporation Thedirectors are L. G. M. Haldnlu , Charles D.Pitcher and If M. Hnldwln
JUiiirlagu licenses were issued to the following partlcB today : Dietrich Peters , SI ,

and Miss Wllholmlua C. Wohlbrondt , IS , ofllOCa : Eirlo W. Urownn 2ft rlnnnln anil
MISs Armltida Scott , 23 , Unlvorsity Plaeo ;
Charles T. Jenkins 28 , Alliance , and MIbb
Ella D. lyncher , 2S. Crounso

The United Brethren In Christ church ot
Lincoln filed articles of incorporation todayThe incorporators nro Hov C. O. liibb , 1.
T. Withgill , Rev J. Oliver , L. IC Davis , W.
O. Ivcster , XV Malum

The gamblers who wore pulled In theQuick block last Saturday night were flued
{50 each nnd costs this morning

f ho board of educational lands and funds
held a meeting this afternoon , al which rou-
tlno

-
buslnoss was transacted

John Jenkins returned from Omaha today
Mrs GovernorThajcr is on the side listLand Commissioner Stoou has got thagrip
Duplicate articles of incorporation ot theIntcrstute Canal and Water Supply com

puny, of Cheyenne , Wye , were tiled in the *

sccrotaryu ofllco today
juneriiiaizansioin wus innrrlou tliiscvou-

ing
-

at Nebrasica City to Miss Emma Lyon , a Iprominent young society lady of that place IAnna Harnott filed papers in the district Icourt nslting for a dlvbrco from David Uar- Inott The purtios wore married July 21878 ,
in Lucas couuty , Iowa Dcsortiou is charged IJoseph Hochner began suit in the county Icourt today against Augusta Scheror , Fred IW. Krone and L. K. Holmes for damages ,_ J
On April 0. 1S39. Scheror secured un Injuno- lJHtion restraining the plaiutiff from nulling X flHcertain property and his dumagos are based H-
on this proceeding He usks tor SiOO H

Tbo Gcrmnuia Maemierchor gave a do- - Wlightfui concert last night * VAl Falrbrothor , late of the Call , has ac-
cepted nn editorial position on the Omaha
WorldHerald , whore ho Is winning fresh
laurels Ho writes loaders , toys with state
exchanges , and serves up the morning Co (Tea
in rofrcshiug style

LIFE IN THE WHITE HOUSE
Tlio Presidents Family Utter LackorPrlvaoy or Homo Comforts

If the numerous women of America
who crave acbuugoof place with the
ilrst lady of the land could for a few
hours bo ladoncd with her
weight of responsibility and cx-
porionco

¬

, says a Washington letter in
the Boston Transcript , the utter lack
of privacy or homo comforts in which
she lives , the wish would soon have a
monument

Life in tbo wbito house is like a resi- I
donee in a public hotel parlor ; for oven !J

in the boudoir of the Mrs President Jthere is no relief for the too frequent tAUdoorkcopers , stewards , houscmuids ,
house men , reporters , and the crstwhilo ' a

rat Mrs Unrrison's capacity for mar-
shaling

¬

forces nnd keeping her temper
is greatly to bo admired , for her life is
equal to more than ono horculoau task

I find that many pcoplo labor under
the delusion that existence in the white
house is a fairy ball on rose leaves
Why , good people , you could not guess
wider of tlio mark

In the first there is no gaiety Mr
and Mrs President never areopt invita-
tions

¬

and their own entertaining is lim-
ited

¬

to formal receptions and dinners
The only real oujoymont to bo gleaned
is from impromptu diunors to visiting
friends , their box ut the theater , und
the beautiful conservatory Hvory
night at dinner a mass of llowors adorns
the dinner table , and is sent Inter on-
to one of the many frlonds who nro
grateful Indeed for the sweet scouted
remembrance This privilege of giving
pleasure at least oneo in every twenty
lour hours is ono compensation for thu "* w-
siicrlllco of ones homo and friends
which Beoms Incumbent upnii the occu-
pant

- -
ot thu exalted position

A Honey Imilor-
A

.

farmer living between Maraelino
und Drookdold , Mo , found thirtysevoti
boo trues during last summer and fall ,
und us u consoq uonco hus on han d moro
thun it barrel ot strained honey
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